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b hai4es.H irrif0h 6neofth'nmortgdees is n taafty; B ur"
"this cburt i- of opiihion; that as the-faid "ugutinefuffered the
, faid dier6er.t toi retaiih- le poffelon.. of the flaves, and' othlei
"eftate, on wh ich the alpelie s , execiztioh was leVkiei- afteirthe
" fares mn Ofober and-. Noimvdr,' for which' bills of IWhe wei''

made,: (as freferred to in the' anfiver of the appellanti and ~filed
-amo0ng'the exhibits..jr.. thi. ea~riy ..releafing the equit .of

it rddnlption,, and .nVc iing tie ablblute prpeity .in the egte;
,'"theie'y conveyed and cdnme'd, tm " dth' faid Augfitine; Whi:clz
".bills of fafe.we're.n6t recorded until thd. r.,th 'f .April 1785;
k. thV-'ttey ere frfitdulent 'iiad vid y as ttl ' ippellee,. and
iCfneitlitr th" faid-faleg notf.'ihfhtioi inoigage which'hid c~'ifed

'~to opeiatei did p'rdti6T tlh6ei fiate,,. (then fufikient~to fatisfy hi*
di that. thete it"'6 erroe i*

'.' . fdqcrpe.for t6 paymint.of the. appellaes debt and coftsv
.D~d'a~firMd-uL

't A RP L EY'S' A iiniflfrAtdi

Oat ifire .we& vapohis..fpecid deiding~i betwieehn the.. izteffate
o plf the alintiffi and, thi difdndant y and that upon i'fetdfiqenr

inad6 in r77 )-t eie'.irig. i blance kurtd diue from the ddfen:
dant, he executed' bind forL54 cuirrent-nbniy, the amount therez,
of.F hat-this wasiisndfirfood by thfiartiesi, tobeavfpieciedebt;.ind:
as a ptoofi, thAt fich ias. th'eaaing of tied t ies thedfdn'da'n'tt
aftervadi paid £6', xdi. in'f~ie,, aiid'full a'knod'.ged.him-
fe, fefftlldr.indebtdd to the plaintiF's intefiAtek which cor'd nof
h.ai ber i the, cafi4 -if the debt. had. been. flibjea to the legl
fcbl" of d iptionec a liich!iii i ivds la for.i. Thatthe',
plaiififfi initit'ted a fuit at la~w againf, th dfendani; and noe
fufpec ing that tihedefendaft. woidd' tiemhpt t6 d6nteidd. that,'
.the debt fhould b-fcaled lie was. u'nprepared io prove the'de:
fendant's decbIrtiong t~idtng to flieW,. that .id" cbnfideked it'a"
iflrpedie debt.-;In confeqiI"ence whereof, the jtiry redocid the.
debti to* a fmailer fumy thanthe def~ndaint'iad aually paidi

- Z . .and
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and found a verdict againfi the plaintiff. The bill prays, that
* the defendant may be decreed to pay the (54% in fpecie with

intereft, after dedu&ing the above payments.
* To this bill, the defendant demurred for want of equity.
The demurrer being fu~fained in the County Court, as alfo in
the H4igh Court of Chancery. where it was carried by. appeal,
t the plaintiff below appealed to this court.

The caufe, being argued here by Mr. Campbell for the-ap-
pellant;

The PRESIDNT delivered the opinion of the court.

We feel no difficulty in declaringf" that both decrees are
right. Although, the appellant .might have reforted to a Court
of Equity in.the firft inflance, if'his cafe would bear it, it ' is
now too late, after having made his eleaion, to take a trial at

.Jaw. As to the furprife, which is made the prejpext for this ap-
plication to a Court of Equity, it ought not to benefit the ap-
pellant ii the prefent cafe; fince, when he difcovered a rilpofi-
tion in the appellee, to avail himfelf of his legal advantage at
the trial, he might have fuffered a nonfuit..

Decree affirmed.

ANDERSON againf BERNARD,
"O'rHIS was an action of trefpafs# brought in the Diftril

-.J Court of Prince Edward, by the appellant, againfl: the
appellee, for taking a faddle. from his pofleffion. Plea, not
guilty. The defendant at the trial offered in evidence to the
jury, a record of his qualification as a deputy fheriff, and alfo
a witnefs to prove, that the defendant, as deputy fheriff, had
feized the faddle in the declaration mentioned; to fatisfy certain
fees due in 1781, to the clerk of the General Court.. The ac-
count of the fees due, and ftated in the record to haye been pro..
duced in evidence,- is.headed thus, "Dr. Thomas Anderfon,
tq Adam'Craig, 'deputy clerk, General Court.': To this evi..
dence the plaintiff filed a bill of exceptions, Verdi& and judg-
ment for the defendant, from which the plaintiff appealed.

RoNOLD for the appellant, contended, that the depufty clerk,
was not entitled by law to demand'fees from fuitors, and there-
T re,' the account offered in evidence, could not juitify the fheriff
ip levying the difirefs. ' That thefe fummary modes of enforc-.. ing




